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SHOP NOW

dream

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Dream a dark gold zari design that is luxuriously embellished with maze of fine
sequence and ethnic worked hem borders.
The zari net organza flowers bunched dupatta is finely with organza boarders.
Heavy sequence jall details add on front and sleeves. (1.75 yards)
Zari net fabric for back (1.25 yards)
Heavy sequence embroidered organza boarded for front and back. (1.25 yards)
Sequence embroidered organza boarders for sleeves. (28 inches)
Sequence jall Dupatta zari net. (2.75 yards)
Sequence embroidered organza boarders for dupatta. (8.5 yards)
Dyed Raw Silk Trouser. (2.5 yards)

Description

PKR 23,500/-
Color: Dark Gold
Shirt Fabric: Zari Net
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk
Dupatta Fabric: Zari Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

rania

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Raina enchanting black and white outfit design for those who appreciated
exquisite craftsmanship and timeless beauty.
Decline embroidery work adorned with sequence embellishes the net.
Adding a touch of shimmering opulence to the outfit.
Raina complete the essence of luxury and sophistication.
Heavy miniature embroidery detailed added on panels.(14 panels)
Embroidered net on front and back body (2 pc)
Embroidered net on sleeves (23 inches)
Embroidered net on dupatta(2.75 yards)
Raw silk trousers. (2.5 yards)

Description

PKR 22,500/-
Color: White
Shirt Fabric: Net 
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk 
Dupatta Fabric: Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

Leila

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Leila a breathtaking beige ensembles that radiate elegance and charm.
It is a true of masterpiece in world of fashion.
This enchanting outfit features an intricately embroidered sequenced neckline on
detailed sequence net.
Exuding opulence and timeless beauty.
Heavy tilla sequence embroidery on dupatta. (2.75 yards)
Heavy tilla sequence embroidery shirt. (2 yards)
Embroidered tilla sequenced net fabric for sleeves. (23 inches)
Embroidered tilla sequenced net fabric on gharara. (5 yards)
Embroidered tilla work organza fabric border for duppta. (8.5 yards)
Embroidered tilla work organza fabric border for front back. (4 yards)

Description

PKR 24,500/-
Color: Beige
Shirt Fabric: Net 
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk 
Dupatta Fabric: Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

Rose

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Rose a true embodiment of elegance and enchantment, is an outfit that will take your breath
away.
This exquisite peach ensemble features a meticulously embroidered sequence and hand
embellished front body, sleeves front and back border on a delicate net.
Heavy pearls, crystal, cut dana detailed add on front body, sleeves, front and back boarder
detailed embroidery add on dupatta.
Adda work net embroidered on front body.(1pc)
Embroidered Net on Back.(1pc)
Adda work embroidered on Sleeves. .(25 inches)
Embroidered Net on front and back panels. .(14 panels)
Heavy Embroidered adda work on shamose silk boarder for front and back. .(4 yards)
Raw silk dyed trouser. (2.5 yards)
Embroidered Net dupatta. (2.75 yards)

Description

PKR 24,500/-
Color: Skin
Shirt Fabric: Net
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk
Dupatta Fabric: Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s 



SHOP NOW

Noori

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Noori a spellbinding black outfit that exudes grace and sophistication is a true masterpiece in the realm of fashion.
This enchanting ensembles features on embroidered sequence and neckline on delicate organza fabric, creating a
stunning display of opulence and elegance with meticulous craftsmanship and exquisite finishing touches.
Noori is destined to leave a lasting impression.
Heavy tilla and embroidery details on gharara.
Ethnic and delicate boarders added on dupatta.
Embroidered chiffon fabric for front.
Embroidered chiffon fabric for ghrara. (5 yards)
Embroidered chiffon fabric for sleeves. (23 inches)
Embroidered organza borders for dupatta. (8.5 yards)
Embroidered organza borders for front and back. (1.5 yards)
Embroidered organza borders for front and back. (1 yard)
Embroidered organza fabric on neckline.(1 pc)
Embroidered organza border for sleeves. (24 inches)

Description

PKR 22,500/-
Color: Black
Shirt Fabric: Chiffon 
Gharara Fabric: Chiffon 
Dupatta Fabric: Chiffon
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

Rubby

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Rubby beautifully design on the softest chiffon.
Heavy sequence embroidery details added on front sleeves and dupatta
styles with matching organza borders.
Embroidered sequence chiffon fabric for dupatta. (2 .75 yards)
Embroidered sequence chiffon fabric for front. (1.5 yards)
Embroidered sequence chiffon fabric for sleeves. (80 inches)
Embroidered sequence organza fabric borders for front and back. (1.25 yards)
Embroidered sequence organza fabric borders for front and back. (3 yards)
Dyed raw silk trouser. (2.5 yards)

Description

PKR 24,500/-
Color: Maroon
Shirt Fabric: Chiffon 
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk 
Dupatta Fabric: Chiffon
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

Dhani

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Sequence Work and Tilla Jora is set upon emerald green colored chiffon base with
filigree details and soft ethic embroidered borders.
It is luxury for the wedding festivities.
The dupatta is on zari net with organza embroidered boarder.
Tilla and Sequence work is also embellished on gharara.
Sequence spray detailed on Dupatta. (2.75 yards)
Embroidered Chiffon for Front. (1 yard)
Embroidered Chiffon Sleeves. (23 inches)
Embroidered organza Borders for front and back. (1.5 yards)
Embroidered organza Borders for neckline. (1.25 yards)
Embroidered Chiffon for gharara. (5yards)
Embroidered organza border for gharara. (5 yards)
Embroidered organza border for Dupatta. (8.5 yards)
Dyed raw silk trouser. (2.5 yards)

Description

PKR 23,500/-
Color: Bottle Green
Shirt Fabric: Chiffon
Trousers Fabric: Raw Silk
Dupatta Fabric: Zari Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

Roshna

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Roshna is a classic floor length flared net Pishwas with a canvas of delicate English florals that are
tastefully highlighted with fine tilla work and multi colored silk thread embroideries.
A heavy net Dupatta boasts a lushly embroidered and detailed boarder.
A plain raw silk bottom balances this outfit for any wedding festivity.
Embroidered net for front body. (1PCS) 
Embroidered net for back body. (1PCS)
Embroidered net borders for front and back body. (3 yards)
Embroidered Net for sleeves. (23 Inches)
Embroidered Net for sleeves Motifs.(2 motifs)
Embroidered Net for front and back panels.(14 panels)
Embroidered Border for front and back.(4 yards)
Embroidered Net for Dupatta.(2.75 yards)
Raw Silk Plain Trouser.(2.5 yards)
Embroidered motifs tassels.(2 motifs)

Description

PKR 25,000/-
Color: Black
Shirt Fabric: Net
Trousers Fabric: Raw Net
Dupatta Fabric: Net
Unstitched 3 Pc’s



SHOP NOW

ra n i

https://www.hemstitch.pk/products/monochrome


Crafted with delicate artistry, the traditional choli weaves stories through each thread, adorned with
sequence and embroidery.
Paired gracefully with a stunning lehnga and a soft net dupatta.
Detailed sequence and embroidery add on lehnga and choli.
Embroidered Net for front body. (1PC)
Embroidered Net for front body. (1PC)
Embroidered Net for Sleeves. (23 Inches)
Embroidered Net for front and back panels. (14 Panels)
Heavy Embroidery net dupatta. (2.75 Yards)
Embroidered Net borders for choli. (3 Yards)
Embroidered Net borders lehnga belt. (1 Yard)
Embroidered Net borders for dupatta. (8.5 YARDS)
Raw silk dyed linning. (2.5 YARDS)

Description

PKR 33,500/-
Color: Purple
Shirt Fabric: Net 
Lehnga Fabric: Net 
Dupatta Fabric: Net
Trouser Fabric: Raw Silk
Unstitched 3 Pc’s


